There Ain't Nobody Gonna Miss Me When I'm Gone
From the Country Music Time LP
Jimmy Martin/Paul Williams

Open G Tunin in C
Capo 5th Fret
5th String is c

C  h  First Banjo Break
C  p  p  F  p  F  C  p  p  F  C  h

There  ain't  nobody  gonna  miss  me  when  I'm  gone
There  ain't  nobody  gonna  miss  me  when  I'm  gone

C  h  h  F  h  C  h  h  h  F  C  h

morn  for  me  too  long
Won't  you  write  these  words  upon  my

head  stone
There  ain't  nobody  gonna  miss  me  when  I'm  gone

C  h  C  s  G  h  C  h  C  h

once  I  had  a  little  sweetheart  I  loved  dearly
planned  to  day  that  she  would  be  my  own

We
Other man did steal my darlin' from me
now there ain't nobody gonna miss me when I'm gone
There ain't no-body gonna miss me when I'm gone
There ain't no-body gonna morn for me too long
Won't you write these words up on my headstone
There ain't nobody gonna miss me when I'm gone